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A negative calcium and phosphorus balance generally is considered normal
in dairy cows during the early part of the lactation period. High producing cows
frequently have been noticed to be in negative calcium balance for the first 8 mo.
postpartum and in negative phosphorus balance for the first 2 mo. postpartum, even
when mineral supplements have been fed (4,5). When calcium and phosphorus
supplies are restricted, the blood calcium and phosphorus also vary markedly, and
a very low intake finally results in lowered milk production (3, 6,7, 9, 21).

Added minerals along with the proper amount of vitamin D may help to short-
en the period of negative mineral balance. The results, especially those obtained
with growing bovines, indicate that the ability to assimilate calcium and phos-
phorus is limited (14). The inability of the cow' to assimilate from her food sufficient
inorganic constituents .especially calcium and phosphorus, is considered by some aut-
hors to be one of the possible limiting factors of high life time production (12, 18).

The experiments carried out by Huffman et al. (8) indicate that 10 to 12 g.
of phosphorus daily are sufficient for maintenance, normal growth and reproduction.
These Workers found that 17 g. of phosphorus were sufficient for the average dairy
cow which produces a moderate amount of milk. The addition of 0.75 g. of phospho-
rus to the ration per pound of milk porduced was suffiecent for normal milk pro-
dution.

Calcium requirements usually are considered to be of the same order or slightly
higher than those of phosphorus. According to Meigs et al. (12) an abnormal ratio
of calcium to phosphorus may interfere with phosphorus assimilation. Bethkf
et al. (2) came to the conclusion that with rats the ratio of calcium to phosphorus
is of greater significance in calcification than the concentration of these respective
elements in the ration.
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A practical mineral feeding standard for a 1000-lb. dairy cow recommended by
Morrison (13) is 10 g. each of calcium and phosphorus per day for maintenance
and a further addition of 1.0 and 0.75 g. respectively, of calcium and phosphorus
per pound of milk produced. An additional allowance of 13 g of calcium and 8 g
of phosphorus per day is recommended for the last 2 to 3 mo. of pregnancy. Conse-
quently, 60 g. of calcium and 47.5 g. of phopshorus would be adequate for a 1000-lb
cow producing 50 lb. of milk per day.

This standard, though adequate in favorable conditions, seems to be some-
what low in areas with meagre sunlight and a limited supply of vitamin D. The
standards recommended, for example, in some northern European countries (1, 10,
15) are, in fact, somewhat higher than the standard given by Morrison. All these
standards, however, are of the same magnitude.

During the last two decades practical dairymen in Finland frequently have
been feeding calcium and phosphate supplements in large excess, asserting that it
is conducive to maintaining high milk production and high fat test. As accurate data
concerning this were lacking, a study Was conducted on a number of herds in Finland
in which calcium and phosphorus supplements were fed in excess and in which feed
records were abailable.

Experimental procedure.

For this study, 16 large purebred Ayshire herds originally were chosen from
among the farms constantly using high calcium and phosphorus feeding standards.
Blood samples were drawn from 8 to 15 representative cows in each herd. Only
one blood sample was taken from each cow, but in certain cases two sets of samples
were collected from the same herd in 2 successive yr. These samples were taken during
the latter part of the barn feeding period in the years 1936 and 1937.

The feeding consisted of 15 to 22 lb. of roughage (mainly clover- timothy hay
and some straw), silage or roots and concentrate mixtures. In one case, fermented
clover hull mash was used instead of silage. All the cows either were fed according
to or slightly higher than the net energy standards of Poijärvi (16).

The feed stuffs were weighed for the whole group and divided equally by sight,
for each cow, except the concentrates, which were measured out for each cow from
a quantity weighed for the group. The mineral supplements were mixed with the
concentrates. The calcium was in the form of CaC03 , either as ground chalk or
ground limestone, and phosphorus was in the form of CaHP04 .

The cows were milked from 1 to 2 hrs. before the blood samples were taken and
after 3 hrs. they were milked again. The milk yields and fat tests were recorded for
both the 3 -hr. and 24 -hr periods, but only the latter were used in this study. The
measured weights of the cows (15, p. 441) also were recorded. Because of a slight
variation in the size of the cows and because the feeding was not strictly individual,
the feeding data have been used as such, instead of the amounts calculated in proport-
ion to the live weight or to the maintenance requirements. Data from 274 cows have
been used in this study.
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As the main part of the total calcium and most of the phosphorus were contain-
ed in the mineral supplement, their contents in the other feed stuffs were not analyzed
separately. Standard values for each of these feedstuffs were used instead. The
calcium and phosphorus values for the mineral supplements were taken from the
state control laboratory certificates, provided with each batch of mineral supplement.

The blood minerals Were determined on trichloracetic acid filtrates of whole
blood. Inorganic phosphorus was determined by the earlier published modification
(19) of the Kuttner et al. procedure. Calcium, sodium and potassium were determin-
ed from the same filtrates, using Lundegårdh,s spectro graphic method (11). Copper
was used in the filtrates as a quantitative indicator in addition to the standards.
Blood chlorine was determined according to Whitehorn’s procedure (22).

The effect of four different factors on the calcium and inorganic phosphorus
level of the blood, usually considered as effective in the assimilation of calcium and
phosphorus, namely, the amounts of these minerals in feed, milk yield, stage of
lactation and the Ca/P ratio of the ration, have been investigated statistically. For
this purpose, the coefficients of partial correlation have been calculated for each
of these, assuming that blood calcium and inorganic phosphorus are variables depend-
ent on the above mentioned independent variables. The method used was that of
the least squares of the deviations.

Results.

The averages with their standard errors, the standard deviations and the extreme
limits of variation for each variable studied, are presented in table 1. It will be
noticed that the blood calcium and phosphorus values show a variation that is fairly
normal for whole blood. The average milk yield was about 45 lb. The stage of lacta-
tion, expressed as days in milk, represented the period of lactation when cows usually
are in negative calcium balance. The 2 mo. period when cows usually are in a negative
phosphorus balance, however, is represented to a smaller extent. Both the calcium
and phosphorus in the ration exceeded the common standards. The lowest Ca/P

TABLE 1

The averages, standard errors, standard deviations and the range of variations in the material used.

Variable n M± mM ö Range

Calcium in blood {mg.f 100 ml.) 274 6,52 ± 0.062 1.0297 4.01—10.62
Inorganic phosphorus in blood {mg.j 100 ml.).

. 274 4.30 ± 0.047 0.7772 2.66—7.38
Calcium in the ration (g./d.) 274 160.44 ± 5.98 99.046 67—555
Phosphorus int he ration (g./d.) 274 93.14 ± 1,70 28.205 33—157
Milk yield (kg.fd.)

. 274 20.34 ± 0.24 3.946 1.09—33.6
Days in milk 274 68.61 ± 2.71 44.857 20—252
Ca/P ratio in the ration 274 2.07 ± 0.054 0.9002 1.07—3.91



TABLE 2

The coefficients of partial correlation when the blood calcium (# x) was considered as the dependent variable
and calcium in feed (x 2), milk yield (x 3), days in milk {xt) and the Ca P ratio (*5) of the ration as indepen-

dent variables, (n = 274).

x 2 = calcium x 4 = days in x 5 = Ca/Pratio
infeed X 3 milk\ield milk of the ration.

r
l2 =+0.2519 r l3 =+0.1349 r J4 =—0.0346 Tj. =+ 0.3760

r 12,3
= + °-2209 r l3 2 =+ 0.0616 r }42 =—0.0115

£
=+ 0,2950

r
l2+

= + °-2499 r l3
= + 0.1305 r| 4

~= + 0.0015 r’“ = + 0.3766
r l2s= 0.0616 r l3 _=+ 0.1545 r ]4 _ =—0.0430 r^’ 4 =+ 0.3789
r = + °- 2210 r

l 3-24
= + 0 0607 r i4-9 3

= + 0.0041 = + 0.3581
r 12;35

=-0 0474 r 13'25
= + °'2210 rU +5

=~°'0778 r =+o-3018
r 12;45 =~ 00552 r 13;45 =+ 0 1147 r 1+35 =~ 0 0208 r

i s-34 =+ 03771
r 12;345

= “O 1702 r i 3;245
= + °' 2107 r l4-235

= “ 0 0390 r lö’->34 = + 0 3589

ratio in the ration was slightly lower than the amount that was considered as opti-
mum according to the feeding standards, and extreme cases were selected in which
the Ca/P ratio exceeded the standards by almost four times.

According to the results presented by the earlier workers, it was expected that,
under these circumstances, neither additional calcium nor phopshorus would show
any distinct effect on the blood calcium and phosphorus levels, and that the high
Ca/P ratio possibly would have a negative effect on the blood phosphorus.

The relationship between blood calcium and the amount of calcium in feed, the amount
of milk produced, the stage of lactation and the Ca/P ratio of the ration.

The statistical dependability of the blood calcium (aJ on four supposedly
independent variables, e.g., calcium in feed (x 2), milk yield (x 3), days in milk
(x 4) and the Ca/P ratio in feed is presented in table 2. It will be observed that the
stage of lactation does not show any significant correlation in any combination and,
hence, can be eliminated from the calculations. The coefficient of multiple correlat-
ion w'ould then be, r 1(235) = 0.4 321. This relatively high value, however, is possibly
still incidental because if the effect of the Ca/P ratio (x 5), which shows the highest
correlation to xv is taken into consideration, then the effect of the actual calcium
content in the ration {x2 ) is statistically insignificant, as will be seen from the coeffi-
cient r 12;5 = 0.0616 and r 12;35 = 0.0474. This result remained practically
the same even when the actual amount of phosphorus was included in the calcu-
lation as an additional variable. This suggests that the Ca/P ratio, rather than the
actual amounts of these minerals in the ration, affected the blood calcium.

The two remaining variables x 3 and v 5 give a coefficient of multiple correlation
r i(35) = 0-39.66 which, within the limits of experimental error, is the same as the
3
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coefficient obtained when all the variables Were included. Hence, the practical
result of this consideration appears to be that only two of the variables studied,
namely, the amount of milk produced (x 3) and the Ca/P ratio (x 5) showed any statis-
tically significant effect on the calcium content of the blood. The effect of both of
these was positive. This effect expressed as a linear function would take the form
of the following equation:

x 1 = 4.88 -f 0.0373 • a 3 + 0.427 • a 5
where a 4 = the amount of calcium in blood in mg. per 100 mb, x 3 = kilograms of
milk produced per day and x 5 = the Ca/P ratio in the ration.

The Relationships of blood inorganic phosphorus to the amount of phosphorus in feed,
the milk yield, and the Ca\P ratio of the ration.

A study of the level of inorganic phosphorus in blood was made similarly. The
stage of lactation did not show any significant effect on blood phosphorus. The 2-mo.
period after parturition, when a negative phosphorus balance usually occurs and
when the assimilation of phosphorus is inadequate, is, however, only partially repre-
sented in this set of observations. Hence, the results regarding the stage of lactation
are excluded from the data presented in table 3 which show the statistical dependa-
bility of blood inorganic phosphorus (a 4) on the amount of phosphorus in the ration
(x 2), the amount of milk produced (x 3 ) and the Ca/P ratio of the ration (a 4).

According to the results presented in table 3, the blood inorganic phosphorus
varies almost independently of the Ca/P ratio in the ration. However, the actual
amount of phosphorus in feed had a proportionally high positive influence on the
blood phosphorus. If the effect of the feed phosphorus is taken into consideration,
then the milk yield appeared to have a slight negative effect on the blood phosphorus
level, as will be seen from the coefficients, r132 = 0.1447 and r 13. 24 = 0.1461
The effect of milk yield on both blood calcium and phosphorus was of the same
magnitude, but in the case of blood calcium it was positive and in the case of blood
phosphorus, negative.

The coefficient of multiple correlation when all three variables are included
is r 1(234) = 0.4963, and when only feed phosphorus and milk yield are included,
it remains practically the same, namely r 1(23) 0.4892. Both are statistically
significant.

The results presented here show that of the variables studies only two, the
actual amount of phosphorus in feed and, to a lesser extent, the amount of milk
produced, had any significant effect on the level of inorganic phosphorus in the blood.
No detrimental effect on the latter was observed due to the relatively high Ca/P
ratio of the ration.

The effect of phosphorus in the ration and of the milk yield on the level of
blood inorganic phosphorus, expressed as a linear function of these, is given by the
following equation:
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TABLE 3

7 he coefficients of partial correlation when the blood inorganic phosphorus {xj is considered as the dependent
variable and phosphorus in feed ( x 2), milk yield ( x 3) and the CajP ratio of the ration ( x 4) as independen

variable (n = 274).

X 2 = phosphorus X 3 = milk
yield

X 4 = Ca/P ratio of
the rationin feed

r l2
= + 0.4723 r l3 = + 0.0625 = + 0.0231

r 12,3 =+ 0.4861 r 132
= 0.1447 g =+ 0.0747

T l 2 4= + 0.4766 r 13
’“

= + 0.0630 r l4
'

= + 0.0246
r 12;34 = + 0' 4904 r 1 3;24 = ~ 01461 r 14;2 3 =+ 0 0521

xl = 3.59 + 0.0142 • *2 0.0304 . *3
where x 1 inorganic phosphorus in blood (mg. per 100 ml), xz = phosphorus in the
ration (g. per day) and x 3 = he amount of milk produced (kg. per day).

Discussion.

If the statistical correlations noticed in this study represent true physiological
correlations, they indicare that the excessive feeding of phosphate supplements
and a high Ca/P ratio in the ration can be conducive to maintaining correspondingly
a high phosphate and calcium level in the blood of high producing dairy cows. The
slightly negative effect of milk yield on blood phosphorus and the slightly positive
effect on blood calcium, observed in this study, possibly can be explained by an
increased removal of blood phosphate by the mammary gland, followed by an accele-
rated mobilization of bone phosphates whereby calcium is mobilized in excess. If
this latter is true, then it also is possible that the high Ca/P ratio could similarly
affect blood calcium through bone deposits, by retarding the absoroption of phosp-
horus from the intestinal tract and by increasing the mobilization of bone calcium
simultaneously when phosphorus is removed from the bone. Statistically, the high
Ca/P Ratio did not, however, show any negative effect on the level of blood inorganic
phosphorus. Hence, it appears possible that the positive effects of +he excessive
amounts of phosphorus and of the high Ca/P ratio noticed in this study can both
be real.

For an additional check, the pH of both arterial blood and feces were determined
on 65 cows on different levels of calcium and phosphorus intake and on rations with
widely varying Ca/P ratios. The determinations were made electrometrically at
body temperature using a glass electrode. The feces were taken directly from the
rectum and the blood was drawn under oil from the coccygeal artery (20). The average
blood pH was 7.503. Slight variations were observed which appeared to be indepen
dent of the Ca/P ratio of the ration. The average pH of the feces in different groups
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varied from 6.29 to 6.38, but the total range observed (6.04—6.69) was almost the
same in each group.

However, when the total mineral composition of the blood was investigated, it
was noticed that the blood always contained, on a chemical equivalent basis, more
cations (Na+

, K+
, Ca++

) than anions (Cl - , P0 4 ). The esterified phosphates
were included as anions. The excess of cations also was almost constantly higher
than could be explained by the normal amount of bicarbonate alkali reserve in the
blood. For an additional check, the alkali reserve also was determined separately
on 75 blood samples using Van Slyke’s manometric method (17). The results obtained
showed that the bicarbonate alkali reserve was not high, averageing only 52.4 per
cent C02 by volume. On the equivalent basis, this was only about one half of the
total amount of the excess of cations found in the blood. The amount of inorganic
anions other than chlorides and phosphates was neglibigle. Hence, it was concluded
that the other half of the alkali reserve in the blood was mainly in the form of
organic salts and/or protein combinations. When investigated statistically, the
total amount of the alkali reserve in the blood varied independently of the Ca/P
ratio of the ration. Simultaneously, the correlation between the Ca/P ratio of the
ration and the amount of the bicarbonate alkali reserve in the blood was negative
(r = 0.4185 T; 0.0953). This suggests that the high Ca/P ratio of the feed, or
possibly the excessive amount of calcium carbonate in the ration, had resulted in
an increased fermentation in the rumen and a replacement of plasma bicarbonates
by salts of some organic acids. This also may have influenced indirectly the level
of calcium in the blood and may be the explanation for the positive correlation
between the Ca/P ratio of the ration and the level of calcium in the blood noticed
in this study.

Hence, it appears that this preliminary study has given a rather positive result
regarding the possibilities of the positive effects asserted to be obtainable with an
excessive feeding of calcium and phosphate supplements to high producing dairy
cows. Except for the slight correlation between blood calcium and phosphous
and milk yield, no other concusions can be drawn from the data presented above
regarding the physiological effects of the changes in the mineral composition of
blood on the milk and milk fat yield. These problems were investigated simultan-
neously but the results will be discussed in a later communication.

Summary and conclusions.

A statistical study of the effects of the feeding of large amounts of calcium
and phosphorus supplements on the level of these minerals in the blood of dairy
cows was made on the basis of 274 blood samples collected from 15 herds. The
effects of four presumably independent variables, the actual amount of either cal-
cium or phosphorus in the ration, milk yield, stage of lactation and the Ca/P ratio
of the ration, were investigated simultaneously.

When the level of calcium in the blood (a 4) was considered as the dependent
variable, it showed a possibly significant correlation only to two of the above men-
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tioned independent variables, e.g., to Ca/P ratio (x 2) and milk yield (x 3). The co-
efficients of partial correlation obtained were r l2 3 = -j- 0.3766 and r l3 2 = -)-

0.1545 and that of multiple correlation rl(23) = 0.3966. These correlations can be
expressed quantitatively with the following equation: x 1 = 4.88 + 0.427 .x.
+ 0.0373 • x 3, where x y = the amount of calcium in blood in mg. per 100 ml,x 2 = the Ca/P ratio of the ration and x 3 = kilograms of milk produced per day.

When the effect on the level of inorganic phosphorus in mg. per 100 ml. of
blood (aj) was investigated similarly, again only two of the variables studied, e.g.,
the actual amount of phosphorus (g. per day) in the ration (a 2) and the milk yield
(a 3) appeared to be effective. The coefficients of partial and multiple correlations
obtained were r 123 = -+- 0.4861, r 132 =-— 0.144*7 and r 1(23) = 0.4892. This
effect expressed as a linear function, is given by the following equation: x 1 = 3.59
4- 0.0142 • a 2 0.0304 • x 3.

When the cations Na+

, K +,and Ca++

, and the anions CL and HP0 4 were
determined separately in the blood, the total amount of cations expressed in che-
mical equivalents exceeded the total equivalent amount of inorganic anions to an
amount that was about twice the equivalent amount of the bicarbonate alkali resrve
of the blood. The total cation excess varied independenly of the Ca/P ratio of the
ration, but the latter showed a negative correlation to the bicarbonate alkali reserve,
probably due to an increasing amount of organic acids in the blood. No effect on
the pH of either blood of feces was noticed. It is concluded that an excessive amount
of phosphate may be conducive to maintaining a high blood inorganic phosphate
level. Similarly, a high Ca/P ratio of the ration or an excessive amount of calcium
carbonate in the feed, along with proper rumen fermentation, may be conducive
to maintaining a high calcium content in the blood of high producing dairy cows.
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SELOSTUS.

TILASTOLLINEN TUTKIMUS RUNSAAN KALSIUM- JA FOSFORIRUOKINNAN VAIKUTUK-
SESTA LEHMÄN VEREN KALSIUM- JA FOSFORIPITOISUUTEEN.

P. Saarinen.

Maatalouskoelaitoksen kotieläinhoito-osasto, Tikkurila

Edellä selostettu alustava tutkimus selvittelee runsaan kivennäisruokinnan mahdollisia vaikutuksia
lehmän veren kalsium- ja fosforipitoisuuteen. Tutkimus on tilastollinen ja perustuu viidestätoista kar-
jasta kerättyyn 274 verinäytteeseen. Laskelmissa on neljää yleisesti vaikuttaviksi otaksuttua tekijää,
nimittäin kalsiumin tai fosforin määrää rehussa, tuotetun maidon määrää, tuotantovaihetta ja Ca/P-
-suhdetta, käsitelty riippumattomina muuttujina ja veren Ca- ja P-pitoisuutta näiden funktiona.

Kun happoon liukenevan kalsiumin määrää veressä {xx ) käsiteltiin tutkittavina olevien tekijöiden
funktiona, niin se näytti merkittävissä määrin riippuvan ainoastaan kahdesta tekijästä, Ca/P-suhteesta
rehussa (x 2 ) ja samanaikaisesti tuotetun maidon määrästä {x3 ). Tutkimuksessa todetut osittaiskorre-
latiokertoimet olivat rl2 , 3 = + 0.3766 ja r l3 , 2 = + 0.1545 sekä kerrannaiskorrelatiokerroin
r !( 23 ) = 0.3966. Lineaarifunktio, jonka arvot mahdollisimman hyvin liittyvät vastaaviin tilaston mu-
kaisiin arvoihin, voidaan ilmaista yhtälöllä :x 1 = 4.88 + 0.427 • x 2 + 0.0373 • x 3, jossa yhtälössä
x x = veren kalsiumpitoisuus ilmaistuna milligrammoissa 100 mhaa kohden, x 2 = painomääräinen Ca/P-
-suhde rehussa ja x 3 = vuorokaudessa tuotettu maitomäärä ilmaistuna kiloissa.

Happoon liukenevan fosforin määrä veressä näytti myöskin riippuvan pääasiallisesti vain kah-
desta tekijästä, nimittäin fosforin määrästä (g/pv) rehuannoksessa (x 2) ja tuotetun maidon määrästä
{x3 ). Todetut osittais- ja kerrannaiskkorrelatiokertoimet olivat: r l2 3 = -)- 0.4861, rl3 2= 0.1447
ja rj( 23 ) = 0.4892. Veren fosforipitoisuuden riippuvaisuus edellämainitusta kahdesta muusta suureesta
voidaan ilmaista yhtälöllä: x 3 = 3.59 + 0.0142 • x 2 0.0304 • x3 .

Kun kationit Na+, K+ ja Ca++ sekä anionit Cl ja HP04 määrättiin erikseen veren trikloori-
etikkahappouutteesta, niin voitiin todeta, että kationien ekvivalenttimäärä oli huomattavasti suu-
rempi kuin edellämainittujen epäorgaanisten anionien ekvivalenttimäärä. Laskemalla määrätty katio-
nien kokonaisylimäärä oli myös suunnilleen kaksi kertaa suurempi kuin veressä todettu bikarbonaat-
tialkalireservien määrä. Kationien kokonaisylimäärä vaihteli riippumatta Ca/P-suhteesta rehussa,
mutta vnmeksimamitun ja bikarbonaattialkalireservien määrän välillä voitiin erikseen todeta nega-
tiivinen vuorosuhde (r = 0.4185 + 0.0953). Bikarbonaattien määrän vähenemisen on tässä tutki-
muksessa otaksuttu mahdollisesti johtuneen orgaanisten happojen määrän lisääntymisestä veressä.
Runsaan kivänneisruokinnan ei havaittu vaikuttavan veren tai lannan pH-arvoihin.

Edellä esitetyn perusteella näyttää mahdolliselta, että MoßßisoNin (13) lypsykarjalle suosittele-
mia kivennäisnormeja runsaammatkin fosfaattimäärät voivat vielä edistää veren fosfaattimäärän
pysymistä korkealla tasolla erityisesti runsaan maidontuotannon vaiheessa. Toisaalta taas korkeakin
Ca/P-suhde rehussa (2—4) taikka runsas kalsiumkarbonaattiruokinta yhdessä suotuisan pötsikäymisen
kanssa näyttää voivan edistää lehmän veren kalsiumpitoisuuden pysyttämistä korkeana runsaan
maidontuotannon vaiheessa.


